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WCTU DATE CHANGED

PRINEVILLE. June 30 kmChildren Listed
For Swim Course

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union state convention,
originally scheduled for Sept. 20-2-

in Prineville, will be held Sept.
27-3- instead.At City Pool

The third list of children sched
uled to take Red Cross swimming
lessons at the Roseburg Munici-

pal Swimming Pool, beginning
July 5, vere announced today
from the oiiice 01 me local nea

I I'll ..V'i. J I . : :r-- u4 .
,

Policeman Merle Campbell.
After long questioning, Kelly

was freed, but Campbell kept the
car. He said it was stolen from
Tacoma. He also held the car's
other occupant, Clifford J. Stear,
for federal officials.

Campbell said Stear at first
claimed ownership of the car, but
did not have the proper papers.
Campbell said he also suspected
Stear was an AWOL Fort Lewis

Cross chapter.
Classes will begin at 10 a.m.

The children are asked to come
to the pool before 10 o clock in
order that the classes may be
formed. At this time they will be
told when their class will meet

4 Red Leaders
Draw Jail Terms

LCS ANGELES, June 29.-- UP)

Four Communist Party leaden
have been sentenced to a year to
18 months in jail for refusing to
answer grand jury questioning
about the Party in Los Angeles
County.

Federal Judge Peirson M. Hall
yesterday sennteced:

Dorothy Ray Healey, County
organizing secretary, to 18
months; Elvador Greenfield and
Max Appleman, organizers, and
Horace W. Newman Jr., educa-
tion director, each to one year in
prison.

A fourth defendant, Alvin Aver,
buck, East Los Angeles organizer,
was fined $10 and not given a
prison term after testifying he
became embittered as a boy when
he was persecuted because his
father was of a minority race.

Judge Hall told him he was the
first person in the proceedings
"who has any real reason for his
attitude toward society." The
jurist offered to reduce the sen
tence to one cent.

But the attorney for the five
objected "as a matter of princi-
ple" and said all the convictions
will be appealed.

Judge Hall refused ball on those
sentenced to jail.

soldier.
during the following two weeks.Lva'ii lii)," y'MWJy ' H k . Kelly was able to explain how

he got mixed up in it. He saidbecause or the limited number
he bought the motorcycle in Ta-- .

coma, but it gave him so much
of volunteer instructors, all chil-
dren now registered will not be
able to be in the next classes. trouble, he was glad to present it

to Policeman Robert Cosby inThese whose names do not appear
Portland.in the following list will be placed

in classes beginning July 19. The
list includes:

Then he headed for an airline
office, but encountered Stear.
Stear said he had a car and would
take Kelly to Texas if Kelly
would pay for some repairs and
buy gas and oil. Kelly agreed,
and was at the wheel when they
arrived in Hood River.

When finally freed, Kelly was
heading for The Dalles, announc-
ing over his shoulder, "this time
I'm well going to take a plane
for Texas."

Susan McKtllop, Loretla Travllllon,
Janice Romlne, Anita Jo Flora, Mary
Lee Bangham. Georgia Stancillf, Bon-
nie Lent. Janii Jnhansen, Eileen Wal-

ters, Carole Ann Hunter, Willene Ash-

ley, Barbara Brand, Joy Altman, and
Barbara Watkini.

Gordon Attorbury, Michael Brown,
Gary Vaale, David Vaale, Beryl Cur-
rier. Wayne Travllllon, Micky Wilcox,
Jerry Wilcox, Robert Canoso, Jerry
Carter. Dannv Carter and Joe McCool.

Donald Levawey, Lee Olsen, Donald
Talley, David Lewii. Roger Allen, Roger

Goes with any meal . . .
Johnson, Jackie Bates. BUiy Bates, lmck
Goergen. Barney Wlmer, Tommy Knausa,
Bert Markillle and Billy Wennerberg.

Melvin Broad bent. Gary Wat kins.
George Broal, Joe Levtne. Darrold Han-n-

Clarence Hantce, Albert Hash, Ron-

ald Kaspcr. Ernie Sharp, Billy Rietmann,
Vance Bowen and Tommy Thompion.

Larry White, Marvin Brown, Lawrence
Brown, Milton Schweppe, Maurice
Brown. Fred Gunderson, Gary Kitchen.
BUI Goergin, Gene Horn, Teddy Kiss.
Dick Moore. Ronald Davidson, Ralph
Irving, Wendell Wagner and Douglas
Dobbins.

Motorcycle, Car
Fail, Now He'll
Take Airplane

uiifHOOD RIVER, Ore., June 30
UP) James W. Kelly, who gave
away a stuttering motorcycle In
Portland Monday, ran Into more

laK
of tha Teletypsetter unit now in operation in the 's hnical

TELETYPESETTER INSTALLED BY NEWS-REVIE- -P- ictures above show major parts
, Phot, at lower right shows the perforator where an operator works at a standard typewriter keyboarc to wh.eh m added

to linotype operations. The perforator punches combinations of holes in tape. Large photo shows tr.nim.tter and keyboard at ached to ''P0, Te
into the transmitter sets up electric impulses which are transformed into mechanical action on the keyboard, producing au,0'c Pera " "Hrj

. about twice the speed normally obtained inat- i i r 1 j j tu TJai.,nuaP wl nnfii notvDe

Irustration here Tuesday.
The FortLewls soldier, trying

to get to Texas on a
drove Into town in an

Freshly baked every day
in Roseburgkhntn iirtnor rmnT i a cose-U- OT TfiB TransmiTTer gnu Revuuoiu. ino i5isijiisiivi ..... - i . i automobile and was stopped by

operation. The 's machine is to be used in auxiliary capacity and will not replace any present personnel. I
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MILK PRICE CUT

SALEM, June 30 UP)

Salem dairies will cut retail milk
prices a cent a quart Friday, in
line with the reduction ordered
for Portland yesterday by E. L.
Peterson, state agriculture

LOGGER KILLED
OREGON CITY, June 30 (IP)

An accident in the Wilfred A.
Harris lumber mill, 17 miles
southeast of Molalla, killed Glen-woo-

Frederick Miller, 46, a log-

ger, Tuesday. The widow and
three children at Molalla survive.

ti n n gi ria ict w
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Bribery Charge Hits
Federal Tax Collector

NEW YORK, June 29. UP) A

federal tax collector was under
a bribery indictment today, after
U. S. Treasury agents eavesdrop-
ped on a conference he allegedly
held with a model in her apart-
ment.

The collector, James A. Bessell,
49, is accused of demanding and
getting a $5,000 bribe from model
Marie Powetz after he heard she
had not reported a $50,000 profit
made on the stock market.

Barney Freifeld, a brokerage
house clerk and a friend of Bes-

sell, was indicted on a charge of
aiding and abetting the bribe.

Average meat consumption by
Americans in 1920 was 135

pounds, about 10 pounds less
than in 1948.

. Beautiful. Hardwood .Panels :

Oak, Elm, Korina, Walnut, Gum,

Mahogany, Cedar and Other Fine
' Panels Now Available for Your
Home or Office, Low Costs Prevail.

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

Everything For the Builder
Floed A Mill St. Phone 121

r.

For as you've already
discovered, there's no travel mate

w w h n n na msi, uum
like that Buick of yours especially if it's really in the pink.

So while you're readying yourself for vacation tours, how about

doing the same for your car with, a little of that special Buick
care that dops so much to make trips top-notc- For instance
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Can you "stop on a dime"? The
answer's yes when our experts get
through truing up worn drums,
mounting new linings to replace old
worn ones.

I '
. f , iT' Got plenty ofpep? Our engine tune--

I j y
ii up is just the ticket to bring back
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flashing, new-c- ar liveliness on hills

I I " V' ' and straightaways.'
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How's your view? It'll be good, night
and day, when you let our experts
check your lights, windshield wipers,
and windows.

Want a good steer? That's just what

you've got, after our front-en- d ex-

perts get through adjusting your
steering mechanism to give it new- -

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS
SAFETY TIRE

U.S. ROYAL MASTER
car lightness.rr . v. wmm w
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Up to 40 moro milt
RcncwabFo frcasJ lafety
to the iot mil In short, start your trip in our shop and you'll find it free

of car worries all the way. Drop in see our facilities

talk to our experts and see for yourself it's the best"i

Chassis sassy ?
Does it rid roughly squeal and
squeak at you?
Drive in we'll "shoot the works"
with our grease guns and oilcans to
take the noise and stiffness out of

your ride give you easier steering.

And a d mechanic will

give your car a conscientious trouble

preventing inspection as well with

out charge I

insurance of a good time that you can buy.
si 1. tm M,W

FUST CHOICI FOR THI JINST
NEW CARS

U.S. ROYAL

SOPTM CUSHIONING

lASIEK STHDINO

t MOftf Alt AT IESS PMSSUM

FREE DEMONSTRATION

i . gmfltS BUM

U. S. TIRE STORE ROSEBURG MOTOR CO.
Phone 282--L PHONI V41Dixonville Road at City Limits

ROSE t WASHINGTON
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